
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSIOil
PUBLIC HEARING I

Thursday, IANUARY 18th' 2007
MINUTES

The East Lymo Zoning Commlsslon held the Publlc Hearlng to amend the East Lyme Zoning Regulatlons,
spocifically - proposed modlficatlons to Sedion 11 Llgtrt lndustrial Zones and $ectlon 24 Site Plan Revlew
Public Hearlng on January 18, 2007 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantlc, CT, Chaiman
Nickerson opened the Publlc Hearing and called it to order at 7:33 PM.

PREsENT: llqrk Nicksrson, Choirmon, Rosonno Cqrobelss, Secnefotl,
ll\orc Solerno, Pomeh Byrnes, Norm Peck, Joe Banry.

Ahermte

ALSO PRESENT: Wi lliom Dwyer, Altermts
Bob Bulmer, Ahenmte
Williqm t\lulhollond, Zonirp Off iciol
Rose Ann Hordy. Ex-Offlcio, Boqrd of Sclecttnen

AB$ENTr Ed 6ods F-AST LYME

PANEL: ,tllor{ Nlclcnnn, Cholrmon, Rolonno Gorubtlos,
Srcnrluy, lloru $olcr,no, Ponrlo Byrms, Nonn Pcck,

Jor Bcn?, Alilmafr

Pledge of Alleglance
The Pledge was observed.

Publlc Hearing I
l. Appllcation of the Town of East Lyme Zonlng Comminion'r propoeal to amond lts' tugulatons -

epecifically - $ec,tion 1{ - Ll * Liglrt lndustrlal Dlstricts and Section 24 - Site Plan Revlan

Chalrman Nickerson noted that he had seated Joe Barry, Altemate at the table forthls Public Headng.

Mr. Nickerson asked that Ms. Carsbelas, $ecletary read the conespondence lnto the record.
Ms. Carabelas read the followlng conespondenco lnto the recod:

I Letter dated 1/17107 to EL Zoning Commlseion Chairman Marft Nlckerson from Lisa Picarazzl, Chairman
of EL Plannlng Commlsclon - Re: 6.3a Refenal Propoaed Amendment to Sect. 11 &24 of the Zoning
Regulations conceming permltted uses in the Ll Dlstric't - noting that the refenal dated 11/30/00 was
sent ln the mail and not recelved in tlme for thelr December meeting and that the Commisslon at lts
1l1ill07 meeting felt that there was a lack of background informatlon on tho ratlonale for the proposed

ohangee, partlcularly the eltmlnatlon of 'reglonal shopping center'. They further requested thqt the public
hearing be held open untll UAl07 so the Planning Commisslon couH complete thls refenal.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that he would likg to state, for the record, that the letter was stamped and malled to the
Planning Dept. 48 days ago and that they have slnce met at least once if not twice. He said that thls is a
referral and that lt is his oplnion that if thls Commission is happy wlth the changes, that there lg no reason for
them to hold this public hearing open. The subcommittee has worked very long and hard on this and has
been very thorough in dolng so. He further said that he is very diaappointed ln the Planning $tafffor not
plcking up the phone and catling or asking Zoning Staffquestlons. He said that Zonlng has never mede a
presentation to Planning on any refenale ln the past and that he does not sge any reason to do so now. Thls
is a refenal, just as the other refenalg have been.



Ms. Carabelas read the following correspondenca into the record:

r Letter deled 1A27106 to EL Zonlng Commisslon $ecretary Rosanna Carabelas from Gene Lohrs,
Chairman, SCCOG Regional Planning Office - Re: Proposed amendments to Town's Zoning
Regulations Ll Distriat and Sed. 24 Site Plan Review - finding that the proposed text amendments would
not have any advorse inter-munlcipal lmpad.

Mr. Nickerson noted that no CAM review was required and that the legal ad had run ln the New London Day
on January 5, 2007 and January 15,2007.

Mr. Nickenon asked that the subcommittee state what they had as their goal ln proposlng the ohqnges to
these regulations.

Mr. Salemo synopsized that he and Mr. Peck were on thls subcommittee and that the basis was to make the
industrial park attractive for industrial uses and the thought was that in contlnuing to allow reglonal shopplng
ennters there, that they would end up with no industrial areas for people seeking to locate that typo of
buslness in Town. He explained that they are also allowing a showroom as an eccessory use t0 a llght
lndustrial use that manufadures a produc't there.

Mr. Mulholland noted that ther€ wa$ a wfien in addition to Sedion 11.2.4 - Health Spas and gymnasiums
that states: '$ports facilities end other commercial indoor recreation.'

Mr. Peck asked Mr. Mulholland about the concom of aoeage that they had.
Mr. Mulholland said that lt is taken care of. He also recommended that in $edion 24,6 E. (3) under buffer
strip where they have proposed deleting to allow trf,ffic flow on or botween adjacent propertles' that they
oonsider leaving it in as this is helpful in the commerclal zones. He sald that if they want to elimlnate it this
evening that they could add it back in at another time.

Mr. Nickerson asked lf there were other places in the regulations where it could be added.
Mr. Mulholland sald thatthey could do that.

The consensus of the Commissiort was to leave the amendment change as it is belng prcsented. The feeling
wes that there are other areas that this could also be added to and thst it can also be addressed within the
cunent regulations.

Mr. Nickerson called three times for anyone from the publlc who wished to speak ln favor, against or
neutrally on these proposed amendments to the Zonlng Regulations -
Hearing no one *
Mr. Nickenson aslred if there were any other comments-
Hearing none he called fora motion to close this public hearing.

*MOT|ON (r)
iis. Bymer moved that this Publlg Hearing bc closcd.
Ms. Garabelas eeconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 7:57 PM.

Respecf,f u lly submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirp Secretory
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